
Jack Thurman - cross -
t; r.' 

. V tJ 

been doing some washing for you. How long had she been doin 

the family washing? 

A I don't know just how long, Mr. Chambers. Just a 

shGrt while. 

Q, Where did she live? 

A 8he lived out in the east end, I think. 

Q What relation is she to Fanette Jones? 

A I don't know, sir. 

Q, You came on down the street and went on duty, didn't 

you? A Yes, sir. 

Q, And you were with Hibbard Hatfield and Bill Bruce 

in the forepart of the night, weren't you? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q What time did Bill Bruce leave you? 

A Bill Bruce left about a quarter lbf twelve, I think. 

Q. Was that before or after you had called your home? 

A That was before. 

Q, How long before? 

A An hour, or a little more than an hour, so!IE thing 

like that. 

Q Then you say ·you called your home about a quarter 

of one? A Something around one o'clock. 

Q Had you been back to your home since you left at 

six o'clock, or had you called until about a quarter of 

one? A No, sir, I hadn't beeti back. 

Q Were you in the habit of ca1i1ng your home about 
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Jack Thurman - cross -

A The wind was beginning to blow a little at that 

time, yes, sir. 

Q And you called from Charley Small's place? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q And Hibbard Hatfield was with you at the time? 

A Yes, sir. 

J::"1'"1 
Jd 

Q Now, after you called and got no response you ash:ed 

Hibbard Hatfield to go along with you, didn't you? 

A I did. 

Q. What f/or? A Just for company. we work to-

gether. I had went to the house of nights that he didn't 

go along. 

Q How? A Sometimes he would say he didn't ca:r~,he 

would just wait down town. But he walked up with me. 

Q But on this particular night he walked up with y~? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Where did you and Hibbard go after you got to your 

house? 

A He waited and I went in and pulled the windows down 

and came Gut, and we went back to town. 

Q Then where did you go? 

A I think we went to the Pioneer Hotel. 

Q What did you go there for? 

A I called the second time--called Mrs. Booker. 

Q, You went to the Pioneer and there you called Mrs. 

Booker? A Yes, sir. 
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Jack Thurman - cross - 5 ~ 

~ Mrs. Booker lived up on the hill here, didn't she? 

.A Yes, sir. 

Q .And is there where you called Dallas Morrison's 

wife from? 

A I can't say which place I called from, but I called 

them. 

Q You don't remember that? 

A I don't remember that. 
. f 

Q, Mter you had gone to the Pioneer and called Mrs. 

Booker where did you go? 

A I think we went o:p. on our beats for a short time. 

Q, Wa_s that before or after the storm? 

A That wa_s-- It was raining then. 

Q, It was raining at the ti~e you calle~ from the 

Pioneer? .A Yes, sir. 

Q, Did you stay with Hibbard Hatfield the rest of that 

morning? A Not all the time. 

Q Well, after you left the Pioneer and went out on 

your beat, where did you leave Hibbard Hatfield that first 

time? 

A I left him at the Pioneer Hotel and went back to 

the h.ouse and wait!3 ,9- a while to s_e,e if she would come in 

home. 

Q Went back to your home? 

Q Did you go inside? 

A Yes, sir. 

A Yes, sir • 

. Q Were there ma.ga.zines ther .e theq., or had you taken 
them in? 
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Jack Thurman - cross -

A I taken them in the first time I was up there. 

Q, How long did you stay the second trip you went back 

to your home? 

A I don't know just how long. I stayed a good while. 

It rained awful hard while I was standing in the door. 

0/--------Q. Tell us about how many minutes or hours you stayed 
- · , ·, +c ·ttthil:Ri1>1IIR - 1 ·1ee a -· a · ntr tt:tiRZlffiWV7FIIFVFWl5:S 

there. 

) A I might have stayed something like an hour. 

Q. Standing up or sitting do,rn? 

A I was standing up. 

Q All the time? A Yes, sir. 

Q, Stood there in the door something like an hour? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q. After you had stood there for an hour where did 
1nzm razw 1u2 ·> ~ r •y •• ~7iNVG'.i'it ~:,.;awJ:&W::wrs:R4Ytf4il1tR:J..,.,IF""N'PP-

Y O'tl go? 

A Came back to town. 

Q, Did zou !,''?-~, in,t~ :eyi,bbar}L~~!,!:,1,9;, !gain? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q. At what place? 

A I don't remember just where I met him at that time. 

Q How long did you stay with him that time? 

A I don't know. Just a short while. 

Q And then where did you go? 

A I went back to the house. I told him I would go 

back to the house and watch, she might come in :. in a 

something. He said he would 

!_. 



Jack Thurman - cross - 60 

Q You told him to watch the street, and that you would 

go back up to your home and watch, that she might come in 

in a ear? A Yes, sir. 

Q Were you expecting her to come in in a car? 

A No, sir, I didn't know but what she had went out 

with some folks and they had a breakdown or something. It 

was a stormy night. 

Q How long did you stay that third time you went back 

to your home? 

A I don't know just how long. 

Q. Did you go in the house? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q. Did you sit down? A No, 

Q. Can you give us some idea as 

utes you stayed there that time? 

'A No, I couldn't. 

sir. 

to the number of 

Q Was it daylight then? A No, sir. 

min-

Q, Well, whatever time you stayed, when you came out 

where did you go? 

A 

Q, 

A 

Q 

Q, 

A 

Carne back to town. 

Did you get with Hibbard Hatfield again? 

Yes, sir. 

Where? A I don't know j~st where I met him. 

How long did you stay with him? 

With him the rest of the night--rest of the evening. 

Q You mean the rest of the-- A Morning. 
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.rack Thurman - cross - 61 

Q What time did you leave him? 

A Around six-- He went home around seven o'clock. I 

didn't leave the town. I was still out. 

Q How is that? 

A I stayed down in the town until around six-thirty. 

He went home, I believe, along about that time. 

Q Did you go home about six-thirty or stay down town? 

A I went back to the house about six-thirty. 
. - tQ:il .... Mitw:i• ■ i: • .1'.iiw&ri- - · - S ri:tm tiiir::i:ir .. "i I . ,, 

Q You went back to your home about six-thirty? 
TCiffiSV?CfEF '"" "iii - · z .. Wstiir¼fl - ... a Ifft ... i-ertrtn "' ' C ·r -zffi bd:£6 •·"dKil -· ss Ftff»r · y.,,w;, 

A Somewhere along there . --- • 
Q Where did you leave Hibbard Hatfield? 

emzeun -cmo,a-1 · ·-- ···-:..·1w-·- --- ..:ilim ···- r;;:x:s RSZ?T!SiNi 

A I left him on the corner at Midelberg. 
;,,.,,+\ft,HrW'teft'r..,....,.. v:a: 

Q Which corner, rear end of the building, or front? 

A Down on that street. 

Q You mean on Dingess street? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Was it on the corner next to the bus terminal, or 

was it on the other corner that you left Hatfield? 

A It was on th~ corner, on the Midelberg Theatre 

corner. 

Q You mean at the entrance or front of the building? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Had you and Hatfield been up and down Main Street 

that morning? 

A We had. 

Q You know that all traffic coming down Island Creek 
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Jack Thurman - cross ~ 6 3 
amnrse::: ·, n p 

like your wife had been murdered? 

A I did about daylight. I might have along latex in 

the night. 

Q Where ~i~ _ro~ first tell Hibbard you thought she 
Amw wwwwa? w- -4 lAX •~!SLafiF 4 

had been murdered? 

A I don't remember. 

Q Well, it was about daylight, wasn't it? 
------ ... ww..aa-.w1r .. ;ra,,...,..,,...\;..,.;-...,..;.~___,-,,.;...,~..,;:.u..:.:....~...,.;.~..;;,;.; -- ··· 1·- -e 

.A Only one_ I remember telling that was Frank White. 
- ..... ._..__,__..._............,~ 

That was after daylight. 

Q And where was that? 

A That was dovm at the oil station. 
-------------~ · . µ ,.,. 

Q Dovm at the fire station? 

A Oil station. He worked at the .Aracoma. 

Q That was the Aracoma Oil and Gas Station, wasn't it? ______ ...,,._, ,>+_ .. .,_, --..__;;. ·e..-,....,,~..-............ , • . ;. • =tr>:t·----•--,-,-• __ ,,,.,_ . ..__.....,.......,,._~ 
A Yes,sir. 

Q That was about daylight that you told Frank White 
· Pl r ·- -- J ·· .... hoe e· ei+'eecrir:rrt+nn ,,.;,.,,.._ ,.,..r•e+t\itrw tr d::m:t: n:ttteer~tr:r · e 

that? A Yes, · sir. 

Q You deny telling Hibbard Hatfield that earlier? 

A I don't remember whether I did or not. I might have 

told him. 

Q You know about the time in the night, then, you 

first came to the conclusion your wife had been murdered, 

don't you? 

A I didn't know what had happened to her. 

Q You didn't know. To refresh your memory~ do you 

r~call telling Hibbard Hatfield and others that some ear 
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Jack Thurman - Cross - 84 

came out of Stratton Hollow with blood in it, and you went ) .,,-· 
~ 

and examined some red Ford car? Do you remember that? 

A No, I didn't tell him that. 

J'UDGE DAMRON: Wait a :minute. Will you please 

wait. Your Honor, I want to object to that. He says 

11Hibbard Hatfield and others." We are entitled to 

know who the others are. The Court is entitled to 

that, and the jury is entitled to it. 

lIR. CHA!JBERS: I will withdraw my question if 

you object to it • 

.JUDG"E D..AlvffiON: I object to it from that point. 

BY MR • CHAMBERS : 

~ I will exgept to it and ask you this question in 

lieu of the other one: If on that night, somewhere near 

midnight, you were not loeking at a Ford car that was sug.

posed to have come out of Stratton Hollow, and then told 

Hibbard Hatfield that you felt like your wife had been mur-

dered? 

A Not out of Stratton Hollow. 

Q You saw a red Ford car that night, didn't you? 

A No, sir. 

~ Well, you saw a red car of some kind, didn't you? 

A I saw a car that was between Mr. ilderson's and 

McDonald's. 

Q What kind of car? 

A Well, it was raining so hard, I was standing in the 
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Jack Thurm.an - · ero.ss - 65 

door, I just supposed they had drowned out, come down this 

street. One was pushin g the other. 

Q, What kind o-f Car? 

A And that was a Ford coupe. 

Q, What did you tell Hibbard Hatfield about that car? 

A I told him-- I went up and looked at it. The rain 

had kind of slacked a little. There was two wheels off of 

it. I went back and told him there was a car wrecked, let's 

go up and look it over, so we did. _There was two whee ls 

gone off the car, and it was setting up there. 

Q, Did you tell him that you believed there had been 

a murder committed? 

A No, sir. 

Q Didn't do that? 

Q Now, where were you at about five-forty-five that 

morning that your wife's body was ·feURd? 
·c «= etc:ittre • ·rn=ee ::rr 

.A. I was somewhere on the street. · 

~ How long before that had you left your house? 

A I don't know just how long, Mr. Chambers. 

Q, Can you give us some idea as to the number of minute 

it had been since you . left the house? 

A No, sir, I couldn't. 

Q Weren't you about five-fort~-five that morning--

that was a con _s i dere..ble while after dayli ght--st ·arid~:ihi'g½-'tlP. 

in front of your re·sidence, on the river bank? 

A Not that early. 
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Jae le Thurm.an - cross ~ 70 

A Not that night. The next morning. 

~ What time did you go home and go to bed next morn-

ing? 

A I stayed with him in the car. We drove different 

places around over the town, went down and looked .down the 

river banl{. 

Q. With whom? A With Mr. Smeltzer; and I was 

awful sleepy and tired, so along ap in the day, I don't 

know what time it was, he told me to go to bed and he would 

get the State Police and they wouJd do everything they could 

to locate her. 

Q Well, you went on to bed? 

Q And went to sleep? 

A I didn't sleep much. 

A Yes, sir. 

Q. When did you get up? 

Q About twelve o'clock? 

A Along about noon. 

A Yes,sir. 

Q Then, after you got up at twelve o'clock, you went 

over to Harry Robertson's home? 

A Yes. slr , in the afternoon. 

Q. And you called for Stephenson? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Did he come down? A He didn't come. Mrs. Rob-

ertson said she muld call him. 

Q. In a short while he came? 

Q Where were you when ~e came? 

A I was in the house. 
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Jack Tl::rurman Recross,, -
Red ire Ct- 76 

for Clarence Stephenson? 

MR. CH.A.FIN: We object. 

THE COURT: I sustain the objection. 

MR. CH.AMBERS: All right. Stand aside. 

- 0 -

REDIRECT EXAMINATION BY JUDGE DAMRON: 

~ Mr. Thurman, all the time you were with the defend

ant when he was hauling you about, you were inquiring about 

your wif'e? 

:MR. CHAMBERS: We object, because it is leading. 

THE COURT: I am going to sustain the objection. 

BY .TUDGE D.AM:RON: 

~ Mro Thurman, woulG you do anything else all the time 

that you were with the defendant that morning and that day, 

and the various places you went, other than to inquire about 

your wife?. 

A No, sir. 

JUDGE D.AMRON: That is all. 

- 0 -

RECROSS EX.AMil..:JATION BY MR. CHAMBERS: 

Q, Mr. Thurma,n, how long was it afte;r your wi:f"e' s bodt 

was found until your home was searched? 

.TUDGE DAMRON: Wait a minute. We object. There 

is no proof it was ever searched. 

THE COURT: I am going to sustain the objection. 
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,. Jack Thurman ,.. Re9ros~ ,.. 

(Exception saved by the defendant.) 

BY MB. CH.AMBERS: 

Q, Well, .was .. your home searched after your . wife's body 

was found? 

JTIDGE DAMRON: By whom, your Honor: and for wrat 

purpose? 

BY MR. CHAMBERS : 

~ Well, was it searched by the officers? 

A I don't know of it being searched. I think of fie er s 

and a good many people was around there. I don't know 

whether they searched my house. 

Q. Isn't it true some of your wife's clothing was miss-
, 

ing from your home? A No, sir. 

home? 

Q None missing? And who did you get to clean up your 

A The s8J'.ll_e c_olored woman. That was her day. 

Q, How? A The same colored woman come that day 

and cleaned up. 

Q .That was Fanette Jones, wasn' .t .j.,t'? 

A Yes, sir. 

BY JUDGE DAMRON: 

Q What did you add to t -hat? ttThat was her day," I 

got it. 

A That was the day she came once a week. I think that 

·was the day . .Anyway, I told her to go ahead and clean up 

the room. 

BY MR. CHM4BEgS: 

9 When did you tell her that? 
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_:_-----
- Mattie Bell - Direct -

she was found on the mountain? 

her? 

A Yes, sir, I was there that night. 

Q Did you take anything to her home that night? 

A I taken a basket of clothes. 

Q Was her husband at home, or anybody there besides 

.· . --1 

bl. 

A No, sir, her husband wasn't there. He was gone to 

work. 

Q What time in the evening was it you went there? 

A About seven or eight o'clock. Between seven and 

eight. ,, . 
Q Did she go any place with you? 

A Yes,sir, Piggly Wiggly. 

Q Is that the Piggly Wiggly store here in town? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q What did you go there for? 

A She went to get money--I don't know whether she got 

money changed or a check .:icashed, but she went there to get 

money to pay me for the laundry. 

Q 

Q 

Did she pay you? 

How much? A 

A Yes,sir. 

$1 .50. 

Q Did yeu leave, did you and she separate at the 

Piggly Wiggly store? 

A Yes, sir, she went on back up in the store and I 

went out the back door. 

Q Did you see her any more alive? A No, sir. 
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I 
I A Yes, sir. 

Q On Wednesday, June 22nd? A Yes, sir. 

Q Tell the jury whet her or not you saw Mamie Thurman 

the night before t h at. 

A Yes, sir, she was in the drug store that evening. 

Q What time, Miss Maloney? 

A Somewhere around eight o'clock; between eight and t,..,.,._, 

eight-thirth. 

Q Did she make any purchase in your drug store? 

A She bought a package of cigarettes. 
I 

Q What brand cigarettes? 

A I would not be certain. 

Q Do you have an idea? 

A I think she got Lueky Strikes, but I couldn't be 

positive. It has been a long time ago. 

Q Did she leave your drug store after she made the 

purchase of the package of cigarettes? 

A She was in there--oh, she was in there a while, I 

imagine about twenty minutes. She was just around there 

talking, and just leafing in the store a few minutes. 

Q 

Q 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

Did she then leave? A Yes, sir. 

Was there 

You don't 

No, sir. 

Was th.at 

Yes,sir. 

anyone with her? .A No, sir. 

know where she went? 

the last time you saw her alive? 
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A I have lived there nine yeara. 

~ Did you live there in June of this year? 

.A Yes, sir. 

Q Do you remember of hearing of Mrs. Mamie Thurman 

being found killed up on 22 Mountain up here on Trace Moun-

tain? A Yes, sir. 

Q Did you live out there on High Street then? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Were you at home on the night before she was found 

dead--killed? A Yes, sir. 

Q Tell the Court and jury whether or not you saw a 

woman coming to the home of Fanette Jones on the night be-

fore Mamie Thurman's body was found up ·on the hill? 
-

A Yes ·, sir, I saw one go in there. 

Q White woman or colored? 

A It was a white woman. 

Q What time in the evening was it? 

A It was right . about eight-thirty, just a little bit ./ 

before dark. 

Q Was that on Tuesday night? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Was there anyone at home at Fanette Jones' house? 

A I didn't see anybody. 

Q Do you know where this woman went from there? 

A She came back out. She wasn't in there but just a 

little bit, and she came baek out and came around this 
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